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Skokie, Evanston

LEFT HAND
By David Besser -
Ed!to & P(iblisher

Loca1jx1iticÍaflß were oraIflg, snor'tingrnd iffing off
steam at sort of the k ok-off to the 1974 O1itLc I oeaso at
Mark Twain Scho i Ifl the untucorporated E of M i e w a

9042 N. COUITAND LVI. NIIIS.ItL
(A, 1OON. MiIaI.

it wa.Sanewyear fory1itics;-butitwastbe saméoli
Pavióvian .jxIítics ofpootyears. Thegays whowo'e Repu1.
liçano otood together. And the guys who verb Democrats
did whatever they do together When the hell sounded
the Republicans gave the same oidconditioned resgònses
as-- in past years. There was Park Ridge Juckets, sOttO his
oid Republican blue tie skewered with white elephants, and

: his Repuhllcaselepltant pis where his Nions American Fla
: lapel-pin shosid have heen. And there vas Skokie Jaffe wit

sounded a lot less partisan than his Repablican rvais, ex-
- ceps his criticIsm of Democrats 55es of far-away Demo-

. crois, F'rinstance, he told the rsldents io East Maine
they were getting a roya1 rooking (is that the word?) -from
the poli since theyweren'tgettlng muchrepresentatinn. He
went on to blame County bigwigs DunneandPulie Who he
thought should e servIng these people and responding tó
thelrneéds. :

'Meanwhile Skokie Nlmrod and Mssnt iospect Schlick
mai(or Is it ArlIngton Heights Schlickman?) weresall-
vating their favorite topics. Nimrod. Was bleating aIioutï

. tke need for strong township coveromentand Schlichnian
was trying to heat ¿own RTA

Nlmrod, who is a state Senator, is preseotlyfightisg to
:3. get back on the ballot in the comnûtteemao roce in Nues

Township. Whether he does or does not he's a dhoo-io t
: rètaln hIs post, He showed his muscle loOt yeas when he.
: led the. successful fight to re(alotowsshlp government In.

Nulas Township, and 1f hé could win that battle he could.
likely beat a reincarnated Abe Lincoln, If-heevor returned
and chose .to boulé. for Nibs Township committeeman.
There. wasnt ene nonna reason for retaining township

.. :overnrnant1n Niles Township, other thnnto.keep.the pay- . .
róll idded with Republicans. In a township with no an- . )
Incorporated area, wft, 5local village góverumeoto seiv.. o.:

ing. every resident in the township. Nimrod'n ramrods
banged on doorn laid . nn dosrbeils, . and . elude . such

. a nuisance of themselves, votersj,roniisnd to Wote what-
Çoxithsund on Page 7
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and Nues Garbage.
study :cpeted

The three community Solid
Management- Waste Study ander-
taken In,, Aprii of 1973 by the
Leonard S. Wegman Company,
consulting firm of New York City,
¡fan 00W been completed. The
elected officials ofthethree corn-
munities and municipal staffs ate
00W reviewing the report prior

.

Cobtinued on Page JS.

Career education .cöuncj .. -.
.
. Members of the newly-formed
Career Education Advisory Cone-
cil fer the Maine Tovonhip dlgls
Schools met recently at the Din-.
trict 207 Adminintration, Center
lit ParkJtidge to piso council
.anvlfls for the current school
yeun.

NUes Park Commissioners
added selective merit increases
to a cost of living adjustment for
all park personnel which will be
included in the upcoming hudget
forthe new fiscal year.

At a Thesday night Flnañce
and Policy Committee meeting
commissioners agreed to a 6.5%
annUal cost of living Increase
for all personnel salaries and
merit Increases ranging from 1%
to 3% annually.

Park Director Helmut Dresoler
had. recommended as 8%' living
increase annually but. commis-
slsnags .lessened the figooe to

. 6.5% l,ast year thu figore wan
5%. Pah'k prsident Jock Lenke.
said the cost of living for the
coming year Is likely to top 8%
but he contended 'very few

Made up of represeatatives ef
business and industrial firms In
tile arei, as well an membern el
the professional staff of District
207 who act as ex officio mens-
bers, the Council was formed to
strengthen the relatienshlp be..
Dreno the scbnnl district and

people receive this much sf àn
,increns", Leske said he thought
the coming year was "not goIng
to be a nice year" and felt
"6.5% is better then 0%".

Dressler also prpposed a Ion-
gevIty stipend ranging from 2.5%
to7.S% tobe addedto the cast
of living and merit Increases.
Since the total Increanes would
mostly he in the li.5% ronge,
end as hIgh os 16.5% moximurn,
commissioners contended the
total Increase Was too high for
the park budget.

Park Còmmlnsisner kvalt
Beusse wen not in agreement
wIth an automatic longevity 1n.
creasn. Ha fayored concentrating
on merit Increases. Lnske noted
a worher improves hIs value an-L

Continued on Page aS

business and Industry. Its mens-
bers will avalante the dlntricts
vocatIonal. program as to its ed-

..fectivenesn In . meeting employ-
ment sends, assistinthedevelop-
ment otinstruçtionejcnntent. ad-1
vise theschnnl districtnn changos

.
Continued on Pàgo.Si .
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FeicI&t? jrtto 'Onj
Pattait PeIchter the Democra- transportation out bere to move

tic Senatorial candidato In the our Senior citizens, wives, cliii-
4th DIstrict, announced that he dreh thiìl oven oiuoolvos around
o Joining nd supporting "Oper- and wo need tt now. Gas ration-

ation Yes" to pass the RTA roI- Ing will qulcicly affecaU of our
erendiim on Marb 19. Feichter modos of subuthan tT9VOL Too
said that ho woo pleased to seo many autos In suburban Çook
that Operatlonyos Director, Not'- County add up to an abundance of
man Dathman hadboenapjol.id lr . pollution which ohartons

. the official Coordinator of . Oho eVoryones life opon. I fool that
Cook County Cooncil of Goy- it IS In the public loteist topass
ersIments suburban efforts to this RTA BW on Márch 19 be-
pass RTA. Hesaldthathe had causelfftfails irwillbemorn,
delayed his endorsement of RFA ye before a new RTA Bifi will
bonasse lie wanted to fully study be passed by the Législature

. the issue and that iiow. lie had l ant somewhat disturbed that
done so. In Peichter's opinion so many suburban officials and
the objections of those opposed organizations like tl Cook

. to RTA were not Gerbos enough County Council of Covertonenté
to warrant any further delay Iñ ate In favor of -passing the RTA
creathi a Regional 1onsj»rte- and only a amall group of ob-
don Authority. otructlOnlsts are opposing lt for

Felchter went on to aay '1 - political reasons. I also am awarehave a habit of studying ail the that even the Chicago Tribune
sides to on argument before i is aupporting,the RTA on Its. ed!-
make up my mind and then lknow torts! page. In fact every stogie
what I orn talking about. i feel Metropolitan newspaper and tele-that the PSA is a vitally needed vision Station lo now supporting
lsibllc service. lt Is important to the RTA and with good-reasons.
both Um City of Chicago and to lt appears to me that these dit-
uburbon Cook County. We need erent newspapers and media have

an efficient system of public taken a very positive non-puliti..
cal stand on the RTA. I happen
to agree with them. The RTAls

I Legal Nòticel not a political Issue anOE should
not be allowed to become one.
Mr. Dachman preves that-it can
be supported and not become a.

political footbafl. He la workingCook County, Illinois for RTA along with many dit..NUes Elementary Schools Dis-
and organizationsct No. 71 that simply do not think about69 Touhy Avenue RTA In poilticaitorino.Wo shouldNil a. Illinois 60648

ail support hin efforts by join..
log Operation Yes'S."Sealed bids will be received upto Fetobter ended hioremarkn by3:00 p.m. on February II, 1974,
asiting anyong who-is Intorestedwhich bids will be opened at In working for RTA- to contact8:00 p.m. On February 12, 1974
Norm Dacbman by writing blm atat the NUes Elementary. School,
8045 N. iniiwathoc In Nileo or byBoard RoomS 6921 Oakton Street, niu 1dm at 692..3388.Hiles. illinois 60648 Fn,' w.hnni

towel service for thePhyfcal AssesEducatlonilepartment.
to occBid specifications may be picked
Oabten Community collegesup at Nues Elementary Schools,
acn '74 Program announcesDiatrict Number 71. 6935 Touhv

appearanco et Ed Vrdulyak,
Democratic candidato for Cooktween Febrel,l974n,jyab
CoW AssessorontheOCCc.ary li, 1974 between the hours

duringitho next week.uf 9:00 a.rn. and 3:00 p.m.
Mr. Vrdoiyak will be oncainpus

on Prfday Feb. 8 from Ïl:3OThe Board of Education r000rtep 1:30 p.m.they rho reject any or all
The program will be heldlnthebids.

Building #4 lounge, Oaktsn Cons.
mushy college, 7900 N. Plagie,Vincent Bugarin -
Morton Creva.Sony. _ Board uf Education

For further information, callDiatrictNuniber 71 .

Gleronce E. Qilver .

Superintendent

Avenue, NUes. lllin,ls 6o64ST:
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NEAt.THThe report of o ps Underthe

. now-defung F000idùnt's Sciants.4visory Gomndun\ probes
tho.threatstobwnanhealth

. from chemicals of ail classes. tconsldocu such bozaa osêmsl..
. . Ing and drug abuse, bui focuseschiefly oniessee. IOrgd!ythose freon involuntary ex...

posures. Athong 75
.. . In the.piel urges govmental act» to:- -

.Step up . reaeaci spénding to'
tolswer questions on health'
threats. bcIUdingtocreosedfuiul

. for the National Instituto of En-
vironmental Health Scienog.

Amend reg4otoy leiva tá pce-
'vide power. now subject to

.. ' ersel:merely by sii nppoals
e,dsteaco, to halt 'tempsronijy
morkothig of hazardous choisi..
cala. . ..

1 Foatér development ófslterna..
tivo chomicolo for each use so
thai.wlienonu Is banned, others
are willable.

Encouswgo ofeged Introduction
of high-rIsk ciruga to be used by
selected S1scleliate. .

Implement large-scale ' aya..
toms for reporting adverse drug

Resist extondingthfle,ablolaws
to diseases oilier than cancer.

Study manpower needs reault..
Ing from ourgroaterconceru ovar
chemical. healththreo. 7

Issue 'wkitepaporu t4axplaln
igulatory actions or th lack at

&ate analliaj
to lmps'ot.e epidamiol gy sis
If you bave any coIments

questions, please d!rèC iba
the Piles Commission ô
munity Healtb,Vlflago H
Milwaukee ave, NUes,'
6O648 (telephone 96 6100).

íÍí ..

p : ''
The Morton Greve Post Office

bas pieced padded mailing bags
on sale as on added convenience
to customers, Officer iii Charge.-

alti Swanson saId.'
The mailing hagsare beinginid

in three conveniontsizes by win-
dow clerks. The hog sites are 6
by 10, 10 1/2 by 16, and 14 by 20
Inches and are priced at 20, 20
and 40 cents respectively.

These 'paddd bags ara an ideal
container f9Ymailingglfta, books,
candy, ClothIng and other similar
sIze Items.

. Officer InCharge Swanson oaid
"The PostalServlcehassuccess-
fully experimented Ir, the sale of
these mailing bags during the pastyear at Selec post offices. As
o result of Increasing demands
or this contoIno, all first class

pont offices In the Contrai RoeIn

ies.

ta
orn-
7601

w,.- 1Q74
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PER ût1
AND OFFS twjous OTL LflhlG

FO $15000
Ap

'NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTh MORE THAN
WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERY DAYS24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD ITh' JUST A
NICE FRIENDLy PLACE TO LIVE

ca-

. Notice Is hereby given that
nominathig petitions for member..
shIp on the Board of Education
of MaIne Township High School
District 207, Cook County, nil-sois, for 'members to be elected
at the annual election on April13,
1974e will be received by Hapold
Markworth, Secretary of theBoard of Education. Petitions
will be accepted bythe Secretary
it the Ralph J. Frost Administra-
issu Center, 1131 South Dee Road,
PErk Ridge, lilinols.fromFebru..
or), 27, 1974 through March 22
1974, between the hours of 8:00
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 'The officewin not ha opon on Saturdays
and Sundays. Nominating poil..
tion forum may be obtained atthe Secretary's office.

By order Of1IIOBOardOfEUa-
Con of Maine Township High
School 207. D
) Dated ini January 28, 1974 M
Harold MerIomb

\ Secceta maIobrt C. Class D.

President . si.

LGE::
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_'-'w reserve the rigto 1imiantIti'3iid correct 1Fiitlng err
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- Locied North of Jakes Restaurent '
i2W « . . . NEW STORE HOURS'

MON. to FRI. 9 AM to 9 PM
PHONE: 965-1315 SAT 9 to BanSUN. 9 to 3- -- - ---- ' -'-

the college 967...51ll1,

ODdll 'Dr.e
Nitos Township Supervisor Courlis N. Mdersun (x) is shown

CongratulatIng newly installed members of the Nlles Township Ad-
mInIstration, Alexander R. Lerno and Dominic Fichera. Both wore
elected In Aprii, 1973, but their corma of office commenced Jan. I,
1974. Lerner Is now Nilès TownshIp Collecter, replacing Samuel

. Berger who did not run for re-election, àndFichera replaces George
Marz whom hedefeated in the April election. ' -

F17 1U 1©.:x
Tom Flyon Democratic candi- Judge Holzer for many yeaiw.'dato for State Representative In He is personally honest whIch isthe 4th DIstrict, endorsed Tom a trait missing in numerous jo-Tally for AsaessorefCook County iiiciai candidates. Fortunatelyfew' and then crossed over partylines of these candidates win their olee..and endorsed Regisold Holzer, tiens. However, Holzer Is moreRepsblican from Lincoinwood, than just huet. He la a truelar Circuit judge uf Cook County. legal scholar whose ability IsFlynn called both man excellent sorely needed on the bench. Hoeramplos of -che typed! qualified Is a Professor of Law4o ibaeva-candidates that hothpuliticaipar- nlng at Ckicagu Kant College ofties dan eEdgrsefos, public office . Law. He Is a writer of legal or-when they want 1°. Ho said that tides for various legal journals.their pernonalandpthllcInteg.ft .

was above 'reproach. i ask you only.to du something' Flynn said, '"The citizens of 'nice for yourselves on electionCook County should he made day io March. 1 ' . u to nom-awre of thefactthatTommily inste o truly 'a- ' judgeforis the recognized illinois expert your Circuit Co ask Demo-'on Assessing practices. I. need erais and Reput. to essEn..only to point to your tax bill to ate Reginuld Hoi fur Ciccultshiw you how Important lt Is to judge bi Cook County. Hals tooeach of us to have a qualified and good a man to just ho a lawyer.huilent Assessor In Cook County. we need Reginold He1zasas ourIn Torn Thily we have that kind judge." 'of man."
However, Tom Th11"s Qualifi- .,

Scheel aftends
cations are only half th story.
We are all aware that In 1970
there were many allegations of
Impropriety In the Assessor'oof seminarfice. The Chicagonewspapers and
the 1W called for a completo ' Kenneth R. School, Villagereorganization of the office. The Manager of -Nibs, attended the
man that reorganized, reformed, Univorsicy of Michigan, Dl-lelosmodernized and ' completely of Management Eduâationseml-

-cleaned up the office was Tom nor held in Ann Arbor, MichigañPelly. ' 'from Dec. 2 to 7 1973. The titleFlynn than talked about judge of the seminarwan Program Bud-Holzer. He sold, .'l have known geting.

.Leg Notice( Lega1 Noticel
NOT10E FORFILINCOFNOMI..

NATINC PET1TIONS '

Public notice Is hereby given that
pominathg pelltionsformember..
HEp on the Boofd of Education,
School Dlutric Number 63, Cook
County, Illinois, for momhera to

'5he elected at the annual election
to ha held April l3 1974, shall be
filad withJames E. Bowen, Secco..
tory of the Board of Education In. his office at the Ballard School,
8320 Ballard, Nties, Ililnols he..
tween the hours of 8:30 oclock
A.M. and 4:00 o.clock P.14,, Mon-
day through Friday, schoof boll-
days excluded, during the period
beginning February 27, 1974 and
ending Morth 22, 1974, the lust
day for filing of such petitions.

Dated this 15th doy of Jasuary,
1974.

James E. Bòwen
Secretary, Board of E

tien
School Disj Number 81'
COkÇounty, IllinoIs

will now have this coovenieice
item available to customers."

The primary objective of the
bag ls.torovnioposud customers
with a convenIent methoçlofmajj..
ing 'and to assIst the U.S. PestaI
ServIce In its continuingnjfoto
reduct parcel damage and Insure
delivery of parcels l-gond condi-
tion, Officer In' Charge Swansonsal-.

JanIy .

Moro than 400 jrnuuory gro'.
duales of Ruosev&twvery.n-

. col-ed diplom for bachelor's
and master's degrees from
Roosevelt president Rolf A. Well
In comrnenceñuent exorcises
Monday, Jan. 21, lo the solver-
sIty'u Auditorium Theatre.

- Included wore: RObgrtS.Dodge, S

930 Beau dc. l203, Des ,...
ana H.Ferdinumi, 890706ell st..
'Ortos Gruye; Henry Sarsacke,
5_5 Enfleld, MortonGrove; Hie..
n Tabak, liii Harding ave.,

es Plalnes; and Robert J. Zell-
'9 WInner st., 1411es.

' Ied-' '- ,' .- i t' snr ' ' ':I aiv Nt'rth 'PTC-
' riís

'flo' Skokie V.'.'.y 'm
sode (SVUC) elected officers for

at its e12nU meeting onjea,
-

Elected to a ono-jEor m as
preoldetti. was Peul. Z. Anthony,
assistant to the director cf phor..
meceutitOl outearchisuddavelop-,
methatBaxterLoborotories.An-
thony has seried on the SJC
board of directors sIseO 1970. Ho
was general chnlrman of thecma.
uadé campaIgn in 1972, and vice.
president last year.

John' N,' niaIser, jr., yluego
manager of Skokie, mes electedlo
serve as vice .pI'SId-an 'In 1974.
Mambr -wOs gonqraicbaIr1nanof

. dm1975 compidgu. ' ' . ''
Thomas .1. O'Connell, director

òf business dnvolopmentaz1coMe
FediraI Savings and Loan, wan
elected ireaáurer. O°CODnOIIIIUS
been 'est Em SV!JC iinrd of dires..
tora for three years. . Newly

-elected to the organization's .21
member board wore Mrs. Ruth
¡Coral, coordinator for the aging
in Skokie; RubertC.Lolcer, treos..'
tirer of Gerber Plwnbln Fix.
tures Corp.; Dr. james P.
Richter, diréctor of pupil neo'.
vices at NUes Bast N.E. lo She..
klo; and Rev. Williami)overeux,
pastor of ' St. Mamba's R.C.
church In Morton Grové.

colISUr
'co1 sm;nar

Desperate io cut your food
bIlis?.
MONACE? will offer a two..

nIght seminar on forming an Ag."- ricodiure Consumer Cooperative,.
which is a Small, formal, non-
_it business organlzatlonown-
ed nud.oporated by Its members,
at 7:10 p.m. on Thursdàys,Fob.
14 and 28 ' at Nies Wont high
school, Oakton andEdens,Skokle.

Faith Slover estimates that
membership Io a noihburboed
Agriculture Consumer Coopere
alive can save the conaurnerupto

' 50% on weslEy ford purchases of
frosh produce, meats, and dairy
"odutts.

The semInorw1flpo'uvidatrn-
Ing to help the group malte their
cooperative nelf-sufficiest and

. successful. toedditlon,thoElfter-
ant types of cooperatives will be
described. Nutrition Instruction
will show you how to eat hotter.

' A of 45 famllles Io
needed for a successful couper-

' ative, according to Mrs. Slover.
The neighborhood co-op is a bet..
erogeneeus co-op which pun..

' choses for Its members weekly
through the ase of professional
licensed purveyors. Each mom-
ber is assigned to a job. which
they are responsible fer once a
month with the time Involved tot-
sling about two hours por month.
Formal rules and jobdencriptlons
wIll he set up and toalnlog'wlilhe
dono in ailweekprogrambyp,ir,
Slover. .'
Cost of the seminar fa $4 por

famQ. For further Information
or a flyer about tho Agriculture
Consúmér cooperative seminar,'
call Gladys Shute at 966-1830.

LioRiloir dl@.
'

Carol L. Banm and Sheryl A.
.PuIs, both of Morton Grove bad
studenti at Augustana college,
Rock Island, bave been named to
the Dean's Honor List for the
Fall quarter. The list covers
studiato whose grade poInt aver'.
age is In the A range, 3.50 to
1.00.

Miss, Baum, a mathematics and
philosophy major, Is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Baum,
7528 ' Emroon, Morton Gtove.
Miss Piolo, a jaslor business od-

' mthlstratiuñ major, is adaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robrt E. Puls,

' 5825 Theobold rd., Mòrton Grove.

. ..-. .,fluo'UI n000roan corn-
menElao on Wodnesday, Feb. 6,'
announced State Rep. Anroojaffe
(D-Skökie), chairman of the bi-
partisan Illinois Loglslativo.Co..
allEno for a Regional Transit
AuthorIty. ¡

The nominir, whicbwillboi,aej
et thu Morton Grove Village Hall,
6300 N. Lincoln ave., Morton
Grove,. ni 8 p.m., will be n-
dueled by Jatte, Son. Bradley
.Glm (R-Northflelcl), Rep.james
McCourt (R-Evanstan), and Re.
Bornard B. Wolfe (D-Chicago).
Thorn has been moth mistuo.

dorstondlng and mIsinformation
shout the provisions of RTA. lt
is the purposé çf tEls seminario
fully - acquaint the mayors and
othot' officers of our neighboring
coflununitles about RTA what
It will do and what it will not do.

Thin will be only one of many
such semiouu-s that will. bu held.
throughout nc lix county 'RTA

ct darlo0 the next peveral

For farther InformatIon about
the macHag orEn RegionalTran.
nit Authority referonduun.cail'OR688i.

"n ' dtsemlnuronthoprop010dgrA
referendunwillb0heidforio ' ' Refrdm Romp'

This year's annuol Mains North PIt ' rdance,Tho EnforendumRom has. turned mb n sort of victory party. Lost Doc. 8, MaIne
' Township voters strongly approved o bund referendum nneded tocomplete. MoIns North high school. Thus the neme "ReferendumRomp," The dlnserdance wIll be bold Saturday, Feb. 2, et.tho DesPlainsi Ellos Club. Above, dance coIamfttoo.nembam Mr. WinBuetiges (t'Fc president), Mrs. Donald (jorrie) Scoft, Mr. RomanGales, end Mra.. Roman(Joy) Coles plan the ticket aale now in pro..greas.Youcan cali Joy Geles (729-0855) or jarcie Scott (724-2299)

' tos- rusorvau055. 90_everyone"a welcomel

JET Prnci.
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